
Critiques from Hitchin & District C.S. 14th Oct 2018 
 
 
Thank you to the officers and Committee for inviting me to judge at this show I had some 
lovely dogs to go over and enjoyed my day. 
 
PEKINGESE 
 
Junior (1) 
1st Debenham Mr M & Mrs C - Jidoran Fly With Me To Yingu 
Pretty 15mth old fawn bitch, with lovely open face, dark eyes, good nostrils and wide jaw. 
good wide front and plenty of bone. Short back with level topline and tail held high good 
course coat.  Moved well  and picked up nice and heavy BOB 
 
Post Graduate (1)   
1st Wilson Mrs G - Mezrab Miracle Sunrise of Sherrldene 
Nearly 2 year old fawn bitch, good head nice wide jaw, clear nostrils short neck and well 
set tail, tight elbows, could have a little more bone but picked up heavy. Slightly out of coat 
but showed well. RBOB 
 
Open (2) 
1st Debenham Mr M & Mrs C - Ch Jidoran Bright Star over Yingu 
What a joy to go over this older girl, 7 years young she was obviosly loving her day out 
and tail did not stop wagging. Big round most expressive dark eyes, good open nostrils, 
short neck and level topline. Tight elbows and good width of chest moved well round the 
ring. 
2nd Wilson Mr GC & Mrs G - Corges Golden Amy 
Another golden oldie, 10 years old and looking great, beautiful dark round eyes and good 
nostrils. Well laid back shoulders but could have a little more bone. She moved well but 
struggled to keep her tail up today. 
 
PUGS 
 
Junior(4,2) 
1st Saffer Mrs G - Ragemma Upsy Daisy 
Lovely 9 mth old fawn puppy, cheeky face with the darkest of pigment, dark eyes, open 
nostrils and perfect button ears. Nice square cobby body, good tail set and level 
topline  which kept well on the move. BP 
2nd Edwards Miss S -  Gordon Von Termel Mopsco (IMP MNE) 
17mth old Fawn boy, softest features you could melt into, dark pigment and good ear set, 
lovely warm colour and nice square front good bone and cobby body. Didn't hold his 
topline and tailset so well on the move.   
 
Post Graduate(4,1) 
1st Saffer Mrs G -  Bilohka GI Baby at Ragemma JW 
Lovely dark pigment good arch of neck and well laid back shoulders. Well sprung rib 
and  level topline which held well on the move. Well muscled with good correct coat, 
moved well. 
2nd Stuart & Ward Mrs D & Mrs E -  Paradiz Ronaldo Hasta La Vista Baby 
20mth fawn male, smart well proportioned dog, good dark pigment jet black button ears, 
nice cobby square front, and good tail set, moved well. 
3rd Eddery E -  Adoram Shady Lady 
 
Open: (5,1) 
1st Edwards Miss S - Rhodenash Livin A Dream 



Loved this 2 yr old fawn bitch so neat and well put together, plenty of everything but 
nothing overdone. Lovely feminine head, great pigment, cheeky face, open nostrils and 
beautiful eyes. Good arch of neck, well laid back shoulders and spring of rib cobby but 
feminine body. Perfect short soft coat and black nails. She moved round the ring like a 
dream, happy to award her BOB. 
2nd Stuart Mrs D - Zobears Commander In Chief 
2 yr old fawn male, lovely soft expression, good dark pigment and wide set jaw, masculine 
and cobby with a good tail set he moved well round the ring. 
3rd Swinge Mr, Mrs & Miss - Samhaven Rocket Man At Balthazar 
 

Judge Karen Fredman 
 


